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SOOH TO OPEN FOR BOMBS

Piescnt Establishment Represents a

Total Outlay of 10000

SENDS MESSAGES TO BALTIMORE
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Towering 137 feet above the earths
surface and erected on the highest de ¬

lation in the District of Columbie stands
the mast of the IVdcral Wireless Telc
Kraph and Telerhone Comprnv from
which the news of the National Capital
will short he transmitted by means of
electro ethenc waves to all parts of the
chillzed world where wireless telegraph
stitions hue been established Messages
have alreadj been flashed from this sta ¬

tion to the companjs station at Balti-
more

¬

The station which is depicted in the ac
companjing illustration is situated on
Galena Place between SKth and Secnth
Streets northeast in the V O Denison
and J W Sands subdiv iion of Metropolis
Vn- - Tlilrlp nf Columbia The loca
tion was selected as the result of a dili- -

seat search for the highest possible ele-

vation
¬

In the District
Outla of SIOOOO

The establishment of the station repre-
sents

¬

an outla of 10000 The cost of
the erection of the mast alone vhlili Is in
three sections buried to a depth of fifteen
feet and supported by numerous guy
ropes reached the 1200 mirk Tile work
of establishing the station was done un-

der
¬

the supervision of Mr G W Tickard
chief engineer of the conipinj The
operator who sent out the first message
from the station was Mr Bertram Ilojal
who will be succeeded b Mr John Nicker
son of Boston as soon as the station is
open for buslrcs

In addition to the Metropolis View sta-
tion

¬

which will be the main station in
the District substations will be estab-
lished

¬

in the downtown districts vhere
messages will be received and flashed to
the main i tation v here In turn thej will
Be TraTismbtl - station
at Baltimore i tio
Known as Carroll a -
on the Trcderlck II

Dllll lltllVV 11 S t

The jubstatlois
trlcts f the Xatioi i

tallished on the roofs of office building
and business blocks Several locations
have alread been favorably considered
b Mr Pichard but the negotiations have
not as yet Leen consummated

Tl e Federal Wireless Telegraph and
Telephone Company holds exclusive rights
through license for the States of Sen
York Xew Jersey Iontsjlvanla Dela
warc01ioMarland District ofCoIumbia
Virginia West Virginia North Carolina
and South Carolina

Millions lit llllliT Point
In addition to the stations at Metropolis

View and Baltimore the compart has al-
ready

¬

established stations at Galilee N
J from which the vacht races were re ¬

ported in October at Atlantic Citj near
the lighthouse Bamegat Bay and Cape
--May

As soon as the Metropolis View station
is open for business the company will im-
mediately

¬

inaugurate the work incident to
the establishment of stations at Wilming-
ton

¬

Philadelphia Trenton Newark and
New York Cit The establishment of
these tuitions will be proceeded with in
the order named

Wlrelcus Tfletrnipli nqiiiimipiit
The equipment of a wireless telegraph

station under the patents held bj the IVd
cral Wlrel -- Uir j ll T Ljc
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of th aerial wire being charged
--ho cull and discharging into the air

creates an impulse or clectro etheric
wave which Is picked up at the distant
station bj the aerial wire and conveyed
to the coherer

The coherer Is a glass tube fitted with
two silver plugs between which is placed
some nickel and silver filings These im-
pulses

¬

or electro ethtrlc waves have the
property of breaking down the normallj
high resistance of the filings and of al-
lowing

¬

the cunent from a local battery
to actuate a polarized rclaj which in turn
makes dots and dashes

The coherer Is restored to its original
resistance by a tapping device vhich Is
operated by the tonguo of the polarized
relay

MeMicr In lliiltlmorc
The Metropolis View station urn send

messages to Baltimore and several have
already been sent None has as vet been
received from Baltimore however as the
Instruments are not In perfect adjustment
As soon as the have been adjusted the
Elation will open for business The ma-
chines

¬

at the various stations must be in
perfect harmony and adjustment which
takes some time to do correctly

Mr Tickards stcm of tuning which
prevents the messages from being stolen
by other stations consists of aerial wires
of the same length with inductance colls
and capacity Inserted

On transmitting a message by wireless
telegraphy the current Is taken from a
batter of about fifteen volts and trans-
ferred

¬

b the induction coil to a high fre-
quency

¬

or alternating current of several
thousand volts This barges the aerial
wire

Not a M ales
There Is nothing nistcrious about wire-

less
¬

telegraphs It has been recognized
and experimented with by scientists for
nearly fifty jears Prof Dolbcar of
Tufts College Boston took out the art
or basic American patent on telegraphy
without wires in 18SC The Federal Wire ¬

less Telegraph and Telephone Company Is
licensed under this basic patent

The practical application of wireless
telegraphy however was made by Prof
Henry Shoemaker of Philadelphia 40

om seven patents were granted for im- -

FOR WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
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instruments so tint the Morsu dj il
dash would come perfect thus making
it possible for any wire telegrapher to
send or receive with his apparatus

How It Oiicrittc n

A wireless message is sent and re-

ceived
¬

In Just the same way that a wire
messago is sent except no wire is used
The same kc is used to transmit with
and the same form of relay and sounder
at the receiving end

When the key is depressed a spark
from the battery Is made by means of the
Ilumkorff coil and one end of the 3park
Is conducted Ialo the air b means of an
air plate the other into an earth plate
burled In the ground In wire telegraphy
one end is conducted to a wire and the
other to the earth

The spark sent into the air spreads nut
In a circle In the form of an clectro
etheric wave in all directions rapidly
widening as the ripples vhieh form on a
pall of water when a pebble is dropped In
graduall widen out The end of the
spark In the earth widens In the same
manner by combining with the natural
earth current

VA lint llie Colnrcl Hoe
Jnpt s tLe v aler ripples in the pall

flnall re u h the sides of the pall so the
electro hi r c spark ripples Instanta-
neously

¬

i achjhe air plate and the earth
piite receiving station Then they
f 11 j ie wire on the air mast and
in il if n the air plate until they

icaeL ilo euhercr
When the electro clheric spark ripple

which has come through the air and earth
readies the coherer the filings kap up

STEAMER MENOMINEE IN PORT

Oirrdne Iiner llnl ItmiKli lrii
lrom London

NEW iOUK Jan i The ovcrdae At-

lantic
¬

Transport Line steamship Mr nomi-

nee

¬

arrived in port this morning after a

verj boisterous passage
The steamship sailed from London on

December 20 one day late oving to her
colliding with a steamship in the Thames

Trom the time she left the channel un-

til

¬

arriving in port this morning the vo
age was one continual series of furiou3
gales and hurricanes from the westward
accompanied b luav dangerous seas and
furious Equals

On the 27th and 2Sth of December the
seas ran so high that the steamship
logged but fifty miles in tw cut -- four
hours

Captain Lucas when asked for a story
of the voage declined to talk salng

The voyage consisted of vcr severe
weather throughout tho passage

So far as could be learned the steam ¬

ship sustained no damage She brought
sixteen cabin passengers

Salt Rheum
You may call it eczema tetter or milt

crust
But no matter what you call it this skin

disease which comes In pat lies that burn
Itch discharge a water matter drj and
scale owes Its existence to the presence of
humors In the sj stem

It will uintinue to exist annoy anil per¬

haps agonize as long as these humors
remain

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Sarsaparilla
which expels all humors and Is positively
unequalled for all cutaneous eruptions I
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Hoods
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and fill In the space between the plugs
This is then strengthened by the local
battery and passes on to ft regular rclr
such as is used In wire telegraphy

where it is strengthened by more battery
and is now strong enough to depress the

--nnoi which descends with
i jl rnrtpd the

il n k i t

1 c ft u
ru Ti - n n

f4r t r L

st as the i - re
the sounder itii ijii i tl
the clectro etheric wravc from the cui
the same as the ordinary relay picks up
the wave from a wire in wire telegraphy

On a wire line It is well known that a
sounder will not work unless aided lj the
relay after n certain distance is passed
Thus to Bum It all up wireless telegraphy
Is slmpl the practical cmploment and
the perfect adjustment of more delicate
Instruments than arc now vised in wire
ttIerraphy and hence it obviates the ne
ccsslt for aul cost of wire poles and
franchises

The ether which combines with and car-
ries

¬

the electric spark to its destination
also transmits the rajs nf the sun over
its millions of miles of travel to the
earth and theoretical the pulsations
of a wireless telegraph vibrate over and
on at a speed oT 2C 000 miles per second
ever dancing on the clncr which perme ¬

ates all space to planets stars and solar
systems far beyoud the grasp of human
intellect

Gov erilliirlitn IleliiflT Interrsteil
The Japanese Government has installed

and is working successful with wireless
telegraph over a distance of 100 miles
from Japan to Korea

The English Government has likewise
transmitted messages successfully for
long distances and Is equipping Its war-
ships

¬

as rapidly as possible
Hear Admiral ltoal II Bradford Thief

of the Bureau of Equipment of the United
States Navy Department has made en ¬

quiries relative to cost et for equip
ment of the vessels of the United Slates
Nav with the instruments manufactured
under the patents issued to the Iederal

MES HOBART GOES TO CANTON

Will In Moll to Mm lL lvliilr lit
Her Home

PATERSON N J Jun 4 In response
to frequent Invitations received from Mrs
McKinlc to pa her a visit at her home
in Canton Ohio Mrs Jtnnlo T Hobart
and her son Garret A Hobart have left
this cit for Canton where they will spend
several daS

Mrs Hobart was pt the side of Mrs Me
Kiuley during the obsequies of Pri sident
McKluli The two women are ver
warm friends

HYMN BOOKS FOR BOERS

Iour 1 IioumiiikI Dtiteli Copii s Mnt o
llcriiinilil PrlhiiiHTf

NEW YORK Jan 4 A Dutch hmn
book compiled for the 1000 Botrs held
on the Island of Bermuda by the British
has Just been published by the American
Tract Soclct

It Is the v ork of a Dutch chaplain de ¬

tained with the Boers and was published
through funds iilscd b the Boer sin
pathizcrs

An edition of some 1000 copies was
shipped from this city this morning for
Bermuda llio book bears the title
Psalmen Gezangen En Geestelkc Lled

cren

V Cnith I rimer Itolilicrj Iti porf rI
George Sudduth of 141G P Streot icrth

west rcpoited to the Police Friday that
someone rad stolen J1j ficm he cash
drawer at his place of busii5 at the
above number IMrctivc Charles Evans
of the Second Precinct ias etalled to
investigate the cane and arictd Diniel
Webster a very black negro --out nine ¬

teen years of ne who is said to have
been employed at tlm store at hj time the
robber wus coiiunittid Vchurie of petit
larcenv t as entered against Daniels au-

tograph
¬

at the station

Vireless Telegraph and Telephone Com-
pany

¬

t
The delay In thi general commercial

Introduction of wlreleas telegraphy has
Wen as it was in the case of the Bell
telephone While Prof Alexander Gra

am Bell had demonstrated the truth of
Ms illacnverr It tnnk Kdlson In make It

c uiiu iIa -- a1n
j us so wt Mil- - elos prfrples

he nf i d Wlis prW It monstrare i
1y i Irof Dolhcar bu not until

r uf i ilsmvc ed how to
ijip v Is ti i nJ Lishs -

ie Mor - i ibet i re ao fi dsh
was it vrt a nivrsal and comtiit
value v kir her o a

undisputed the basic puit s u iirel
telegraphy

Hon 3JeMsnKes Art Sent
A Times reporter was received cstcr- -

da at the Metropolis View station and
had the principles of the sstem em ¬

ployed In wireless telegraphy fully ex-

plained
¬

as already given Although a
complete demonstration of the success of
the establishment of the station could
not be given by the operator in charge
on account of the inability to receive as
well as send messages the method of
sending the message wus shown

The operator seated himself at a desk
and after turning on the electric cirrent
began the process of knocking off the
dots and dashes on an ordlnar i ev tv
same as is urged in wire telegraphy By
means of the Ilumkorff coll it was trans-
mitted

¬

through the aerial wire and to the
ground plate

To Be Opened for Tluslneits
It is expected that the Instruments at

the Metropolis View station will be per-

fectly
¬

adjusted b the end of the pres-

ent
¬

week when it will be opened for
business

The headquarters of the Iederal Wire
It ss Telegraph and Telephone Company
are In the Drexel building Philadelphia
whie the companys laboratoiy Is In the
lathlen building in the same city Mr
A II Davis is the general maiagcr of
the company which is incorporated under
hc laws of PennsPania

GERMAN EMBASSY ATTACKED

Serious Blots nld lo llnu Orturrril
III M IV I rImrir

LAMBEItO iTf a Jan 4 A Przeds
vvlf despatch reports anil German riots
at St Petersburg In which the German
Etnhass was attacked and Prince von
Hadolln the Gtrrn ubassador In
sured

tcsaik i 1 order wound
ing thirty t ors
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le daughter were

subject to uiouj attacks but the have
both Ken entirely ireu irom incm since
we began using Postiim instead of coifee
I no longer have an headaches and in
health ii P rfee t

If some of tht e nervous tire d irrila
ahle women woul I oul leave off toffee
ahsolutcl ami try Posium lood Cotfce
the would line a wonderful change In

their life it would then be Iilleil with
sunshine and lnppiness rather thin
weariness and discontent And think
what an effect it wnulei have on the fam-

ily
¬

for the irood of the mother Is IarheU
responsible lor the temper of the chil-

dren
¬
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Premium

Purchy

Weve the winter stock of
J Tyers Co and it

at less than cost
To fnil v-

- ippreviatc the iinpoi tance of this offering it i5 iicceary for 3011 to untlcrstiiiul
that the cek biatetl wholesale hou e of Maitin tT s of 702 704 and 705 JJioadway ev
Yoilc city are leaders in the wholesale tiade They aie a Clearing House for humlicxN of mills
and niaUeis in thi country and abioad for whom they act as selling agent

It - the entiie stock of this com etn which we hae seemed emhiacing Womens aud Chil
diens Wiaps Womens Suits Kkiits Silk Wjiists Wiappers AVajsts Alnslin Underwear Hos ¬

iery Notions Di ess Goods UiilioMuiie- - Domestic Uedwear etc and which we offer for much
less than this coin cm jiaitl for it

ft is a gigantic olleiing leally the most impoilant offeiing ncic ever mnllc for it means
that von ifcl the most lejiendilile and highest guide wearables and meichandiHe at a fraction of

oith thoionghlv seasonable and desiiable

Suits
Skirts Silk Waists

S56S

KIHGS PALACE
DEPARTMENTS TORES

bought surplus
beginning tomorrow

morning whoiesale

Rfiyers Wraps

for 10 Auto

Coats
27 Inch Automobile Coats In black

tan and castor with velvet and storm
collars half tight fitting with and
without yoke mado of excellent quali-
ty

¬

Kersey Proadcloth 3 63 Instead of
10

SO AQ for 12 15

0i90 Auto Coals
42 Inch Automobiltr Coats rade of

excellent quality Kersey Broaacloih
In black tans and castor half tlght
flttlng effects with and without yoke

3 Si instead of 12 to 13

998 for 20 Auto

Goats
Lot of excellent juality Kersey

Broadcloth Automobile Coats 12

inches long in black tans and cas-
tor

¬

lined throughout with guaran-
teed

¬

satin lining half tight fitting
effect with and without yoke JD3S
instead of J20

I0- - 8 20 Raglans
Lot of very stylish Kersey Hroad

cloth Kaglans in loose and llght-fit-tfn- g

effects in castor tan and black
with velvet collars and turned cuffs
with yoke backs and thoroughly fash-

ionable
¬

actual value is J13 JIB and
20 choice of these for 10 9S

75c Sateen Skirts 39c
Lot of Black Sateen Skirts with deep

umbrella flounce finished with small
ruflle and dust rullle the kind sold
usually for 73c for 22c

Underwear

IOC garment for Mjers children s
1 fleeced lined ribbed Vests with
silk drawing tape bleached and uii
bleacned pants to match regular 23c
values

7nc garment for 3 qttarters wool
7 ribbed Vests In grey and white

evtra good weight silk crocheted elown
front finished with pearl buttons
pants to match regular 1 garment
as result of the Users purchase

Childs Flannel Gowns 39c
Lot of childrens heavy riannclette

C i full and wrltn turn over
- nf colorsil u r -

sin i tie t i r

0cCd iKon-EM- iio 25c
i

t

3c

n kt Draw
ers eu- - i a J to 4

and G ears instead of J ISc for
23c

Extraordinary Values in Muslin

Underwear

7iC garment for lot of Muslin Cor- -
set Covers with felled seams

perfect flttinir and finished with but-
tons

¬

and buttonholes regular 12 l 2c
sort

IflC for 10 dozen Cambric Corset
IU Covers with hleh neck and V
neck trimmed with embroider some
low neck stles Instead of 19c

pair for lot of womens MudlnmC Drawers with wide hems with
tucks above ind with oke lumls reg-
ular

¬

21c values
iftif garment for lot of childrens
Vi2 White Cambric Skirts with
deep hems and with bodies attiche1
sizes 1 to S ears same sell for 21c
about luwn

Notions For Very Little
Sc ard for 13c Pcatrerbone for

waist boning In black and white
2c for 100- - ard spools best make black
llk
lc card for Hump Hooks and Ees

black or white 2 dozen on a card
4 7 Sc for IOC pieces of feather-stltch-e- d

braids In white and colors

lc piece for best quality English
Twilled Tape all widths

T7 c ard for ScTTest Drush Binding
in colors

Sc bottle fur 10c bottles pure perm

machine oil
lc for Chlnc e covered ironing wax

GENERAL SEAMAWS FUNERAL

Pranel- - forPiillii- - lleir n M

II Ile ltlUr
The body of Gen William It Seamans

who died at the Arlington Hotel Priday

mornlne was taken to the Pennslvania
station last evening to begin the long

journc to San Francisco The body was
accompanied by the widow and Liueten
ant Commander Douglas White So fu-

neral

¬

services wcro held in Washington
the casket being taken direct to the train

The funeral part will be met at the
California State line b a militar guard
of honor and escorted to tho cit hall
It will lie In state there for a day and
then be interred in tho National Jlilltar
Cemctcr at the Presidio

Kiiiisiih Html llililiers Ciiitiirrel
LEAVENWORTH Kan Jan 1 Tho

four men who attempted to rob the bank
at Camden were captured last night
Three policemen a farm hand and a tele-

graph
¬

operator composed the part and
the will receive 1200 reward The rob-

bers
¬

made no light having been cornered
in a bo car which was standing on a
side track

liiiiiicuriilliiii Special M Inter Scr
lee-

bj Sfabmrd r line Kallnaj lunu irj II Flor
ia and VIttroKtltan limited eiuiijMued of lllll
nun tomi irtniuit oKstriation and elrawin room

ors with illnliu cur will opcrato d iily lw
teen New Vnrk Ilitljilclplua lUltuuorc Wash ¬

ington and st Augustine eonucctiug at Jackson ¬

ville with tlrmijh semie to all Meet t loruh
iKint

Temrht tuLels with exceptional itop oeer prh
ilegca now on bale Ottlee Hit 1cliusihanu Aie

s for S5 Taffeta
Silk Waists

About 40 Womens Taffeta Silk
Waists will be sacrificed at 1 93 We
say sacrificed because the re j
valued made of fine quality taffeta
silk in black and colors and thorough
1 up to date In effect there are not
all sires in any one kind but thcic are
all sizes in the lot Choice S19S

sj Afor Misses Childs

O 3 Jy 5 6 Coats

Lot of Childrens and ills3es Reef-

ers
¬

of plain and rough fabrics with
notch and sailor collars plain and
handsomely trimmed in all colors
also Kersey Beaver Automobile Coats
in castor blue and red with deep
capes some plain tailor stitched
some trimmed with appliqued velvet
cape sizes C to II years 3 and S

coats everywhere for 3 30

SO A Qfor 5 Dress

70 Skirts
Lot of Dress Skirts made of all wool

cloths in a assortment of
stles some satin trimmed with deep
floLnce and well made and finished
with good quality of perealine lining
which JIers sold to sell for 3
choice for 2 98

3 Corset Bargains
AQC Pair for lot of Warners ConT7 line and Health Corsets In white
and drab the regular 11 and 1 23 val-
ues

¬

to go as a special bargain tomor-
row

¬

QC Piir tomorrow as special bar- -
Clin for American Lad Cor-

sets
¬

Model form and stvle No 91 sell
regularly for 1 and 123

1 Q C rar tomorrow for 25 dozen pariy womens Coutll Cornets and
Jean Corsets In white full boned and
with double stay front regular S9o val-
ues

¬

125c Flannelettes 5ic
23 pieces of Colored Flannelettes In

large assortment of patterns anil all
colors the 120 kind for 3aC ard

39c Table Linen 25c
23c ard for lot of Imported Linen

Damask 03 Inches wide In large as-

sortment
¬

of patterns the regular 29c
sort

25c Veilings IQc Yard

The fashionable Tuxedo mtrsh plain
and fancj Veilings in all colors which
sell for 23c ard everywhere to go for
10c

10c Laces 3go Yard

Lot of Torchon Lace and Irvertlncs
in match sets er wide medium and
narrow heuw and tine patterns 27 c

ard Instead of 10c

I2ic Embroideries 5gc Yard

Lot of Embroider Edgings cambric
Swiss and nimsook open wheel and
closed work patterns 57 Sc yard in-

stead
¬

of 121 2c

Handkerchiefs 4gc
Lot of womens lace embroidered and

hemstitched edse Handkerchiefs
slight soiled of sheer linen to go for
4 7 Sc

I5c Hairpins 9c Dozen

Lot of Tortoise Shell Hairpins of
amber and shell and plain or crinkled
Cc dozen instead of 13c

Hair Barettes 2c

Lot o Shell Hair Darettes for
catching back the hair 2c instead of

10c each

IN MUMOltl 121

RODflUSS In me nionam of inv elcar wife
M MJTIi KOM1 Its who de partcel this lle
Iimuri 3 isell V nore ele otid wife and

mother ncicr liveil and licr kind lxart and good
elee Jn arc a solace to ew on tlie- tilt amine rary
of her death li III It IOVINU 1IIMN1

ml
fcOIlU In Ionj rerofml ranee of our devotcel

mother MXRCVUFT I MMUS wlio died oic
ear ao Janiur 3 1JI

Iovcd in life rcmeinln rM in ehath
ml H 111 It UlIMHil V

uno
KrIEV SiuMinlr on lanuarv 4 lrl

CllXhir- - L IvFIbV aed hltj si inp
1 uncril from Ins lite hii lice llile tour

teenth street northwest Munelav at 2 p m

Interment irnatc ml
ItOLANH The remains ef the late OFOKCE It

I0tM who lUiartcel thu life December II
1101 will be taken from the vault and irterrcd
in Mount Oluct Cemctcr on lloiidj Jauuary
C 1 vi at 2 p m

Low d in life remembered in death
ilaj he rest in peace linen

rtieneU and relatnes invited to attend
1 hu OrOlifii O kit MT

ml
SV1ITII On Tauuarv 4 102 at 7 23 oclock a

in after a short an 1 painful lllneis CllltLl- -

SMITH at reaidincc of C U lliucoui lei--
amiria Va

Goue but not frcrtten
ml -- Hi JHtS f O I IN VCWI

P1UI On Januirj 3 1W2 SVlliri P PLU
limeral from his Ute tesldeiicc CU C street

foutheust Vlonda Cth iubtaut at 32e p m
in3
rOOSIIb On viturilai Jauuar 1 IV

COItV eldei t ilantlilrr of f and M

toiriwcll at 3ti l Mrct northwest
Notne of funeral in Monday mormngrf Timers

in 1 iOot lul
SCJIMIDTIp HlMtY N 5CIIMH1T1K Horn

in tltieckstadt IloUtein German Oitolier 21
133J

luneral from hi late recldenee to II Mree t
northwest MonJay January U at 2 p m Pleatf
omit dower nit --3
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EVI offer

ilyei

splendid

Myers Flannel
Waists

This offering of Tlannel Waists is
without doubt the greatest ever made
to the bulng public of this city The
Waists are all this seasons stjles
and the most desirable effects

Qr each for about 2 dozen Wom
X ens All wool Trench Flannel

JKJ Waists In ten distinct styles
one style with front of fine tucks be ¬

tween rows of narrow velvet front and
back another stjle Is made with vel-
vet

¬

zouave effect front and back fin-

ished
¬

with gilt braid another style
has fine cords front and back forming
V yoke they aro Waists which cost
In other stores up to 2

prr each for choice of a lot of Wool
T Waists In red navy and
vJ black buttoned front and

back with fine tucked yoke forming
V with tucked hack and finished with
velvet buttons waists which you see
selling about town at 123

Sateen Skirts

89
at about half price

C for skirls which sell at
1 50 and Si 75

You are lucky If you need a Sateen
Skirt for we shall put on sale tomor-
row

¬

30 dozen Sateen Skirts which came
in the 31 era purchase values which
sell regularly for L50 and JITt at S9c
There are all colors and all lengths In
the lot such colors as cerise light
blue garnet navy black green helio-
trope

¬

and lavender Some are trimmed
with drop accordion pleated ruflle tln
iheel with small ruffles at bottom
headetl with two rows of rose quilling
there are still other styles with deep
accordion pleated ruffles with rpse
milling In bowknots and still other

stles with nleateel ruffle heaeled with
row of coreN It Is a grand lot of
skirts and the saving Is really magnifi-
cent

¬

Myers 125 and 2

Wrappers 69c
In the purchase there were a great

lot of heavy quality Flannelette Wrap-
pers

¬

in a large variety of patterns
regular Jl 25 and 2 ecarments these
go at C9c without restriction Some
are velvet trlmmtd and some are
trimmed with ace inserting others
are braid trimmed all are this sea-
sons

¬

stlcs They are what are
what arc known as seconds simply
because they have shaded spots here
and there scarcely noticeable Choice
for 6tic

Clearance Price Millinery
No Millinery in the Myers purchase

but the very greatly reduced prices
which we offer will appeal to all those
economically Inclineel The values are
unprecedented At both stores

Trimmed Hats
Every Trimmed Hat In both stores

has been reduced to the very lowest
notch Prices arc but a fraction of
their former selves

1 IS for i and 1 liata
21S for 0 and 0 bats
U8 for 8 to 10 liata

for 50c fo SI Hals WomensIqc Missas and Childs
Great lot of Womens Misses and

Childrens Hats In untrlmmed shapes
and ready-to-we- Hats of felt and
velvet camels hair effects and crcah
Hats for children which formerly aold
for 50c to Jl to go for 19e

2 lots Ready-to-we- ar Hats reduced
embracing Hats in black white and

colors some trimmed with silk some
with velvet some with pompons
some tailor stitched and soma trim-
med

¬

with long breast eftccts and snme
in two tone combinations

4Se for 1 to 2 ones
fiSc for 2 to 3 one

oOc obtiidi plumes 12c
Lot of Genuine Imported Three

quarter Ostrich Plumes S inches long
-- oiiic black heliotrope violet and
maize 12c reduced from 50c

iOc pompons lot--

Lot of fashionable Feather Pom-
pons

¬

tho large size in all desirable
eolors formerly solel for 30c for 12c

for oelds and ends of Rhinestone3C
Ornaments up to 25c

5C for Imported Black and also White
Wings up to 50c

THE SHOREHAM
AMEltlCIN AND ELTOPEIS PLAS

Banquet Hall to rent for wedainz riceptlonm
muslealcti dances at reasonable rates

RFSTILKIVT FAMOUS FOR ITS CUISIVE

Aftcr Thcatro Supper Specialty
4 Club Supper will fct served fiom 13 to 11

oclock p m Table dhote at 1 CO each In L
etc itesuatiint

JOnS T EEVINE Proprietor

Wedding Decorations
The fincit deurni at the moat reasonable prices

MI FF1 It Hth and I Sts

UMJEIITAKERS
Telepione Main 1TCS EtaMished lsTJ

ii iiims a co
UmlertilUerN iiiibnlincrs una

Iliiiernt Uircctors
1313 Hth St S Washlnston D O

IV 11 SllMUE
fTudcrtaiUcr aud Kuibalcier

t0 V St H W
Frerythlnz ttrictly firat claji oa tbt moat rea¬

sonable teriu
Ttlertone call Vain itO

J WILLIAM LED
UndcrtnUer nnel Llrcry

S3 Penn Ate N W Washlojtni D O

THARPS BERKELEY BYE
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